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MORTGAGE 8 A LE-4 FIVE-ACHE LGL SMALL Mf<se, WIT; 
A ABLE lof market gs/deiiur, corneref yietiifl» 

«venue mnI Second <’ newton hum of Bell «ton, Î2T15U ABTflUK |y. WII.UfOH, EqallV Cham 
tore, 20 Adelaide etreet «et, Toronto.

nnuksuant ru a fowf.r ok sale çun.
I t»U$#d iu » ni» rig nui-, wtAct i will Im |»ro«Jua<1

Estate end Ixwi Age»te, In the rilyvf Toronto, « 
f|,e honrot I p.m , on Thursday, the Kh dey of 
April, 18*1, by Lake * dark, auctioneer», the fol- 
lowing lende end nremleee : Being «imposed of the 
weet half of Lot II», on the tooth tide id Oxford 
etreer ee the same le told dew n on e eiep or plen

rSw«!eïq.VK L. H., andmfietoied In Iheltogto- 
trr Office Iro Uw eeld dtr id Toronto ee Pleol»., 
41 The Lot le «Iront 80x160 foot, end hee ther on e 
6-reomed rough-oeet dwelling, folding Joore, 
dim|td thr otthout and in fair order. There Is a 
summer kitchen and slwd; the house I* rented at fa 
per month, which le e low rent. The property to 
known ee Htreot tfo. 106. The property will he of. 
toted subject foe reeerre bid. The i endors will 
prod one only the title deede In their poeeeeeton, 
end the puiebeeer will eeeroh the title et hie own 
exoeoee. further particulars mey be lied from

ye«M.-AW3s isrSsEM
new heglnnere. Addreee Box 117, tforld offû».

■AM!-AT AJCFk'aT .BAIoSx-70
ton Tong.timffeonÆ^ W,.l«toy

« Adelaide etreet eeet, Toronto.

nws'Êgp
_________q Adel eide etreet eeet, ’Toronto.

IfflâSS'S
48 Ad, laide etreet ee>t, Toronto. 

LET—POB A TERM «F Y BAB*—THE
Wetorloe Dry Ooode Boom on »rnor »<
end Yonge etreete. The beet ebesiee 1er e

FÜ
•Irsnt

r In Toronto.
B. E. KNOTT,

qj per month eech, on ^-rroL Agrro. tar 

^ q Adetoide etreet eeet, Toronto.

good botioeee

THE MART.
Br OLIVES, I OATE * CO.

• BALE OP VERY

Handsome larbelized Mantels
AT t F. E, on

Wednesday* March 21.
owner eroto here money.

q Adetoide etreet eeet, Toronto.

« Adetoide etreet eeet, Toronto.
1SG28? reuligw w> be ked st the Auctioneers.

OLIVER, CO ATE <fc C'a,
AUCTIONEER*$800

mwt. *-**~**£Tb<m,

98SKI
2re?£k“ SîqïH^Abrara^ef thtVwÏÏy

which mer be -more particularly known and de- 
ccrlbed ee follow,: Commencing et e point on the
kssmî®ss?«bs
tr m the couth eeet ingle of reid lot number throe

aa.tWTBK.ffg s~s
limit of the roid ellowence between the flret and

gfrâGtejsaHwasss
cstOMmsssssSst
sod Ibitr-ffre Itoke, more or toee, to the road eDpw- 

i In front of the eforeeeld reoge of gtobe loto;

SS,18 «rfflMM
chaîne, more or lew, to the northerly limit of the 
eaid rood ellowence forming the aoutbaro boundary 
of eeld lot number throe; thence eeeterlr tallowing 
the eeld northerly limit of the cold roed all wnnee 
thirteen chaîne and seventy-six link#, more at tow, 
to the place of beginning, containing twenty-ire 
end one-half xerM, more or tow 

Toronto, March 2, 1WL 
For further parti colei» spplr to

Solicitor, Toronto.

q Adetoide etreet met, Toron tr. 
«IkOAAA OH PRIVATE FUNDSJO LOAN

MSSfiLS’S*§ggyfS33
PwMlJe' Adetoide Stmt mot, Toronto.

to the auction

iaass’Sdasfaaaa1" ■*
______ PERSONAL-____________ __

^TTKS.SO H00LRA8TKR8 AND OTHERS— 
In end ont of town-oen make from 110 to5

«toy, H. McALBBTBB, Drawer «80, Toronto,
Ont,rasawwa a
5B’T,hgi.ga^iir-eag-,.g.a:
W ADIEU WHO DE8IKE TO MAKE *10 PEE 
Ld week In their own town» ehould eddrew H. 

McALESTEB, Drawer 208), Toronto.
T>BEVI0178 LETTER MUST HAVE BEEN 
t loot Bepeet etatemente referred to. Try 
eddrew In city. Or to

«’HagwBk^.Massas. BOULTON,
TNERSONAL—8HZ1TA8D * CO’S MANITOBA 
1 excursion hie been postponed on i 

•term until the 4th of April. The party 
Montreal in chirge of Mr. ffoohell on the 8d, arriv
ing In Toronto on the 4th. For full information 
address SHEPARD, «OOBELL k CO., 112* King

will Imre RAILWAYS-

Credit Valley Railway.
MANITOBA.

etreet west.

aUaiMKSS CARDS.
4 GOOD CHANCE POB A PRINTER—THE 

patent right for tele, 1er the Gardner Patent 
Memo, Pade and Coven, Tor the following oounttoe : 
Mlddleeex, Lambton, Kent, Fwex, Perth and Hel
ton ; ora mao to take half Interact In the same, and 
full charre of the hutlnam, to be lowted In Lon
don. Addreee ALEXANDER, 20 Queen etreet Beet, 
Toronto. a&»EU«rSKK$&at noon onLBBKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHBRS- 

fn and out of town—on make from #10 to 
per week by rtoKlop their 

hours. Per full Information
£

Tuesday, March 27, 1883,friends after buelnew 
for reply, H. McALESTEB, DiweTSe^Torooto)

Out.

11 nation by an sxp.rtoncïdsSnt “wougn » w 
Baggage checks through.
PulTufUtieuton as to rates, sta. ; wH he furnished 

on application toW. B. Callaway, f, York street, 
« King street, Toronto, or eurroundiog agents.

JOHN LEONARD,
Gen, Pam, Agent.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUKO EON. 
JM a Dtoeaew of all thedomeettoatad animale skil
fully treated. Horace Iwnght and sold ee oomaato- 
•lon. 82 and ft Richmond street weet, Toronto.
/I ENEdAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-EüBI 
IT of from *S0C to *60,000 to Invest In Patent 
fights, Bust nee Chances, Manufacturée, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind el merchantable or ezebange- 
able property. J, I. EVAN* A Co., Lender Lane,

JAMBS BOSS,
OenJhroL

NOTICE.1 NODGK k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jfl Eeet, dsalera in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
•heating Papers. Roofing done to otdar. Agent» 
nor Warren»’ AsphettBoefbq; 
material known. NOTICE

ADIEB WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *lo PER 
week In their own town» ihonld addrem H. 

LESTER, Drawer 1080, Toronto.
I>IAN08 AMD ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-

fctLAXT^T^Uedmtor, 107 Yonge eU rot, To-

k Is hereby «Iren tint I trill mats 
application to the City Coaneift 
of Toronto fbr exemption from 
taxation of my Carpet Factory 
in the Ward of St. Fanl under 
regulations referring to new In- 
dnstrles»

rente.
fltHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
JL oftodtoaDavenportdeakeeeretaryandcardtabto 

rmbioed, handsome Christina» or New Yean prw. out for ladyor gantteman, at PIPER’S, 60 AdeClde 
street weet______________________________________

\
WENBI HVSEIa

LOST- To PHOTOGRAPHERS, ARTISTS, Etc.T OST-O* SATURDAY NIGHT OR SUNDAY 
1J i" -ruing, a email red puree containing a 

of X oney ; Under will be rewarded by bringing 
AHTHUK McOABE, No 11 Seaton etreet,

AN SATURDAY—A SMALL SCOTCH TERRIER 
dog having on a silver collar with View lock, 

nwr eorner of Edwaid and Yonge etreet». A reward 
will be given for hie return at Ftoher’l grocery 
etere, corner Edward and Yonge.________________

sum
It to The Ontario Industrial Loan and Invetoment Co. 

Invites applications from photographers, artist» etc. 
1er studio and apartment* In

THE MEW AXCAJIEe
about to be erected between Tamponne» and Tie 
tori* streets, on Yonge street.

A suitable applicant cm now barn plane arranged
to suit.

JAMES eSBBIÆW,
T AW OPFIUE-CI1ABLE8 DURAND, BARRIS 
Mfi ter, attorney and C nveyancer. Office op 
taira corner of Adeto de and Yonge street, Toronto,

MEDICAL-
I ’ll* VMUUl-L has BKjiô^ll 1UI adV
J_F I-AIDE street to *2 Beaeonrdeld Aveaoal
wMiO itldif WtitiM

£*-***"*". «C-

D. A. O'Scxi.ivax._____________Jon» B. Ksaa
nOBIMSOM S kkJIT, BAKKISTU*,' 
J^oOm: Victoria Oliambara, » Victoria

•»t,

etreet.
lorn O. Rommon, H. A. B. Knar.

TJEAD RKAD S KNIGHT, BARRISTERS.

W. SOLICITOR,
*rZt, Toronto^eY ANC E B, etc.. No. 16 Toronto ee.

À. P. Albright, DeetwnOU, Ont., lag,; 
Dg. M. SocviEtog,

Dear Sir—I am glad yon have pot wltMh the 
,r**lh °l ""T"".**, or poor, a remedy Ibr ee- 
torrb, jo effectual In its operations. I Believe I* 
Will relieve the wont oases, and cure the makrrttv 
gyy Catarrh, Asthma, Dronchltie or

rî'flL'lîT.EY,«T,01î>L THROAT and lung
*•th* dolF.xne In Canada where dît-

gsessSaitfassB
saaajiaagfiaig za*fïïïïStl0îtJ2d,îll.,dlwew 01 th* bé*<l. thrael end

g .teSa-SMAKTSIS 
sjæsxa&BÿtKwttitt

FINANCIAL.

M
IVf °5.vV TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 8 CURL nIAx.ZK.V Jmroet carrent raté». New, M cdon. 
Œ^Jmrltt* Centoworth, 28 end SO Toronto Street,

«f pru ate funds to i/ian
on Urtt-clae. cit^^jro, «rty «t low 
48 Adeleide etreet mat, Toronto, 

LOWEST HAÏES

vTWVbtewuaa?A%si
Addrem 17* Chord Street, Toronto, r IS Pfiultoe’ Square, MeSHAW & STRATHY

Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East. 

Boal Estate Loan & Debenture Do.,
SAVIMtjg B BANCO,

38 TORONTO ST., WEAR ADELAIDE.

CATARRH.

.4oS SSSaJSwSr
A. H. DIXON, *7 King atroto

TO LET.
Tfo StfLfD BRICK ____

molern Improvement» ; It rooms meh :"toc~ 
Jng the OU'an a Lnfv.nlty Otountto. ») per mont to
ttraat*toJt,tT^UM.to.*’ *’ K!,0Tr’ <6 Adelald.

xlJAXp^FCETOi/tDBRihrwinrANP
J? hOT,t •’"•«I In ventral locality. Addrem 

112* King atreet wmt. SHEPARD, SCOBBLL A (XV

on^^t.rltti,0, lnUr"t *"»*«« on money left

t
•iffi to b* pbâ|l which I >,.. , ' ^   

otbrr there i« uUnye * greatnZr ht mi m fôw^v0"1

s=r^T«SLr 45
op the de#Fi#Bcy msdomé fenslebw wf spr 
thigh mi|f, which fftl out tbs ttrm spd p 
make it look iitiiu nymuietHcsf,

mind nod Ibr exerjet ot high imaginati-m 
nod deep feeling. Formerly, mow jin* to 
the critics, tbs menUllty is Mr. Ksns’s 
acting was ovaratrainad, and Urns be 
was made to seem precise, mechanical nod 
ovar-vigllnot is te.&e Mfcnt «sd *# to tbe 
public coeprehosMee ol bl* mewing. So- 
cently that painful tone bn* disappeared 
from hi* works, giving place more end more 
to tbe soft, tranquil spirit of pootio ropjw. 
Here Mr. Keene will be seen for tbe first 
tie* In Hsmlst, n role in which he is 
elderod by many to be unexcelled. There 
may have bean moo who b»v* given tbe 
character with more fine**, but, according 
to all aeoennt*, none can to eleerty reveal
tbe interior meaning of tbe part, pa com
pany in rapport of Mr. Keans ban burn 
highly praised. The eel# oft « 
gin in a few day*.

concentration ofof w

,41
' Mm to

after

jEjsvgt

^SLM-tSssTrXirsi

McALMTER, DrawerSWO, Toronto.
/ kNE THOUSAND MEb WANTtP-BOCKM».
VI eeeuien, grader» end teemetoWjlto «to Toroeto
kOttawa, Ontario A (mebw aad Canada Pawn*

itoni ÏÏ&
■wet» N. B—atofigeaadferwiwdlng. 
NNttODFBEAPER WANTED-APPLY AT TOE 
JT Wo/M efBor ait.» u «fateckeor. 
rriHOE.’ UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67

oronto,

LOBIHT AMD <U

green

Nrrvmn weikn.»», liyrperwjs, jmVOj**1** 
sexual jt-biiitv cured by “WelV Health 
Keuewrr.” $1,

COD-

Fllee and WWto- .
Fljrr, roach», not», hrdbuge, rate, m 

gopher», chipmunk*, cleared' out 
“ lLmglt on Itr’a," ific .

>• United «u »-und !" wee the bum
mer'* patronising remark to the Ump-poet. 
Thd latfer cocked tt» gU«E eye and amiled
iroije.illy. , tj * ’• /

lie-

PORTRAIT» A LA

Ml.Uow nee«OB Belle* Are 
“If I give you a few aptoy facts eoneem- 

logs clever wotnfan’e Éobeme to make an 
boneet dollar, y on, will keep it dark, won’t 
yonl" said a photographer to me tire other 
day, write* a Boston correpeondebt of tbe 
8t Paul Pioneer-Prcae. ‘ Of emrae," 1 re
plied. “Newspaper men el ways keep thing» 
a* dark u printer’* ink will make them. 
Give me tbe ‘horrible details, 
begin with, Borton is as live a place and 
contains as many smart men and women as 
any city in tae country. It is a forty- 
degree-telow zero day when she can't hold 
up her end in tbe «cotation line. Some twi> 
months ago 1 was engaged by a charming 
young lady, who it as blight a* tlie new 
fi-oent oiecr, and much better made, to give 
her practical instructions in the myeteriou* 
art of photography. She wa» quick to learn, 
and, after a few trials, could adjust the 
camera stand, focna correctly, wear that 
omniscient look characteristic of tbe ‘ photo 
man,* and warble off ' Baise y oar chin a 
little. That’s it. Turn your bead more to 
tbe right. Not so much. There, that will 
do. Don’t raise that left eb>,older to high. 
Keep your mouth closed, please. Fix your 
eyes on this corner here end keep them 
there. You may wink, but don’t move,' in 
true professional style. One day my pupil 
Informed me that she bad learned enough of 
photography for her purpose, and intended 
to start into tbe ‘ biz ’ herself. She th- n 
unfolded her little scheme, which I in- 
iteotly saw would be a paying one. Her 
idea was to open a gallery exclu ivdy lor 
ladies, and cater to tbe natural vanity <•( 
her erx. No gentlemen were to be ad
mitted, and the and a lady assist
ant were to ran tbe piece. She wanted «orn
ons to take charge ot tbe developing 
sod, at she could not find a ferns! 
potent to do so, offered me the position, 
which I accepted, business being doll. A 
charming little studio was fitted up in n 
swell front boose on Beacon street, which 
was well located for tbe purpoie, having a 
aide entrance sway from the frequented 
street. E'egant furniture was provided, 
eoatly carpets covered tbe ft wr, rare paint
ings adorned the wells, and mfrble staluele 
of the female form divine ornamented the 
atelier and gave tone to tbe rorronndmgi. 
I was placed in an adjoining 
sight, bat it ween’t long before I found » 
way of seeing what was going ou without 
bring seen. Ami rack eight*—why, I
wouldn't exchange my position for the 
presidency of tbe United Slates. Butines* 
was good from tbe very start. Word wa* 
given to the society belles, and it is uow the 
fashion to visit mauame’s (French, you 
know, takes I tetter) and be photographed us 
one's fancy dictate*.”

“No doobt some very charming pictures 
are taken,” I ventured to hint.

“ Yea, especially those of yooog ladies 
who think their personal charm* rival those 
of Venue. It is astonishing bow far yoeng 
ladies considered modest will 
their vanity. The beautiful 
millionaire banker called at the studio in 
her carriage lest week, end had ‘ photos ’ 
taken of herself which I am sure she would 
not like to have her parents see. She tv is 
a little timid at first, but finding only ladies 
present expressed the c 
face and boat taken in

FT

street west.
^V^ANTBD-j-A otoeston^eU^

VjKT-ÀiftÉC^ ïufcifdiA&SEi

I f VAMTS, 4 oooke, S 
maids ««42tiras»e»RM,
SCuBEL, 1121 Klee street wset.

ITTEII, 111 Jamas atreet north, HaaUtee, Oat.

HA3 BEEN PKÔVKO
The SUREST OURE for

Kl DN EYJ3I8EA8E».

sMËÊÊ%$ii\
oem* the disease end rrrtoro healthy aetigm

Rwdqao’ritaafia.yffliiEyeWflltJittiWPIBM*
sut it Will act promptly and se£tijT«

Either Clex. Iimm.ttiumoe, rdhmtlOn ofmro, 
brick duet or ropy
pains,allepceduyyieldtortte om»ttT#power. 
U- GOLD BY

irdBii^paflEBSEBH

■tes
Addran SHEPARD *

"Well, to

»«TUAT»ON» WANTED-
4 S MILLINER AND SALESLADY. CAN 

J\_ Streak English and German. Addraee J. B.L., 
Elver sum P.O.
Il Y A RÏSPBCTABLE WOMAN. iOBK ft 
M3 the d«y. Well recoromondsd. Leave sd- 
drew si êQ Elizabeth streetM
A « LURKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHERS— 

In and out el town—can make from *10 to 
III per week bv visiting their Mends altar bueinw* 
heure. For full Information eddrew. with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer MSS, Toronto,

4LXz

i? Ont.
ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *10 PER 

week In their own town* should addrem H. 
LKSTER, Drawer 2610, Toronto.h

fjpô PItINTKRfi-BY A YOUNG MAN HAVING 
2j yews' experience at praaework andelx 

monina at case-work, to go under Instructions. Not 
afraid to work. Address, with tonne, Drawee JR,
Lindsay, Onto_________ ' '
XXTANTED-A YOUNG LA> Y CAPABLE OF 
v V enewerln* let'-va, directing circular*, eto.; 

muet be smart. Apply at The world etocutotion
rorrma, over World Odice, King atreet eeet.________
EXT ANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
Y v to widower or «Ingle gentlemen- by an ex- 

iwrlenced iwraon ; Engllah ; good plain (rook ; 16 
month»’ reference from lest situation. Andrew A, 
L ,28 Claremont street. ________________________

At

K

LYDIA B. PINKHAWI’a

Y'FflF.TA.BJ-^ nOMPOUHD.
Ia n Positive Cura

Per all these Palefkl Cempletoto end N|,*,mr 
toeerhe^Seewtopepeletlera

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by *Wdm*n. 
Prepared by » Woman.

TSe OmUnt N«Ueal Pharerr *1»*tk* ®*" ** ■■«•W*
Orltrovtvestl» drooptotf apUltatovIgeratoarad 

towmonlme to* «isa.de fonettow,give» MtotW rad
flrmnew to the step, nriorm tha natorai tutors to the
eye, and plante on the pale eheekefwemral* atm.
rove of life’* spring and aerly summer time, ^ 
t WPhyticlane Uae It rad Prater»* R NjM’R 

It remova. feint no*, ffatokney, deetroye allcravliy 
for stimulant, end reUevto weakneaa q the etonram.

Tlmt fueling of bearing down, canting peto, weigh» 
and backache, le always permanently eared by tie nee. 
Far the esveef Kidney CemeUleS.

this Cempeeed to eneerpeeeed.

SPECIFIC ARTICLE»loom, 
e com-

At JLflgS’&S1 JS'Æ'ïïîpetâ, àc. ; paSkw Vütod on at the residence by 
CtoenlDg umtly dene.

ATI» qUEEN-irr. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
A. place In Mm city to buy etothtng. All wool 
Kotcb tweed prate made to order Irena SI 6* toff.
W. SIMON.
til J. PALIN, AUCTIONEER, VALUATOR, V, Collector, etc., of 63 and 66 King Street 
ea»t, sale rooms 10 King etreet veto, Is now pro- 
i «red to sell by publie auction or private sal*. 
Terms libera1. For releiweea and testimoniale from 
some of tbe beat firms in the city and dominion sand 
for circulars.

rcom out of

til LOTH I SO —REALLY THE CHEAPEST iN
5ifi !
viiulba’ *4 60 to *6; boys', SI M, ft, 88; coats (eum- 
uicr) 60c . Tie.. SI, aU colon. Over SOUS tweed and 
doth coat*, fi up: tweed panto, SI, #126, *160;

TSehJs
827 (fuaen atri et weat.___________________________
ti ILEkKS, HCH(K>LMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
V I" rad out ef town—era make from #10 to 
*16 per week by visiting tbetr friends tour butinera 
hours. For full information, addrera. wlth stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTEB, Drawer 2*60 Toronto,

iîaëBMP®
Both tbe Compound and Blood Purifier era prepared 

etterad» Weatem Avenue, Lynn, Mara. Prie* of 
either, 8L llxbottloafor #6. lent by mall In tha form 
of pilla, or qioaengra, onraralptof pries, tiperbea 
for either. Mr». Plnkham freely anewere all letters el 

. Seed for peraphleh

Ont.
tit HANEY k OO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
ly renovate* ell kinds to featben end mattraeera; 
crab paid for leather», new msttrwera. leather bed» 
and pillow* for sale.

go to ratiefy 
daughter of a

inquiry. Entioeeira.--------

gytiold fty aO Drurglete.'Wh O)
Ûeroivereî’jewélry, Wtoeira, Rrog», Chaîne, Show! 

Fun. Muffs, Capra. Capa, Tools; almost everything. 
Adame Is retiring from uie pawnbroking butinera to 
avoid the malicious persecution of a crown official, 
and will rail at any raeriflee. 827 queen street 
wset. , _____________________________'

tfie desire to have her 
statuesque style. 

The rich silk basque was taken oil, the 
other clothing thrown wide, and she stood 
a little shame-(seed before the camera, 8 he 
wa* given an artistic position, and a charm
ing picture wee tbe result. She was ex
tremely pleased, and is now a regular cue- 
tvmer."

“ Do they ever go further than that T”
“ Quite often. There is one sweetly- 

shaped maiden of good family, who ie al
most a monomaniac on the subject of her 
form, and eh* baa good reason to be proud 
of her charm*, for a more beautifully formed 
woman would be hard to find. Her arma 
are finely molded, the snowy white breast is 
perfect in contour, tbe waist charming in 
outlines, and the limbs as symmetrical and 
full as Dame Nature could make them. 
Here it a form for poets, painter» and acu'p- 
tors to go wild over. She delights in full 
length ‘photos,’ and is not at all chat y of 
assuming the delightful airy costume* which 
it was said Mother Kve was accustomed to 
in the (lardeKof Eden. She ir perfect in 
poaiug, having made that art a study, and 
can assume tbe most artistic attitudes, 
Her tavorite presentation ia that of the 
Greek Slave, and tbe has dozen* of pictures 
taken in that graceful position in her pri
vate album. Another ia that of the birth 
of Venus; and I think it ia the beat, her 
voluptuous charms showing to great ad
vantage. There are many other ways in 
which she it pictured—rin fact, whenever 
she thinks of a new subject tor representa
tion she immediately hss a picture taken."

“ I suppose most of the fair sex are more

Factory st Strasteod, Northrop * Lyman 
Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

ADI EM WHO DESIRE TO MAKE #10 PER 
week In their own town» should address II. 

LESTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto.liWltBTlNOS- _i___________

FpilK Il'HI.KIt INSPKC’llON AND INSURANCE 
I Company ot Canada.
'The an- iml general meeting of the above company 

will beheld a*, the qompauy’w office in Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, March 24, 
By order, A. FRASER,

Secretary.

rnilK ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERS, ALSO 
I Aiipetlte Bitter», Uver Regulator, Nerve 

Toiik, constipation Remedy, Dtarrixsa Remedy, 
he., in package* of herb* for scalding, lull’s Herb 
Store, next the Dominion hank, queen street wees.

rflHE RUSH TO ‘‘MlSfi PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Pariekm Dross and Mantle Maker ” eoutinura 

All garments eut by a mathematioaJ 
scale, which cat not err, consequently a St like » 
Jersey is the result of every ease. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions eontinu.

AMUSEMENTS. unabated.

TO-NIGHT (TUESDAY)
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 queen street.AT

HI1AFTKSBUHY IIALL

AT 8 O'CLOCK

STUART CUMBERLAND
Explain* the i'MblnM in full

view of oil, and for the flint time will produce 
ZXtZT 

who willappaor and iniugie with the aadieo e.
Tickets 73 and 30 cents.

\\TANTED—A YOUNO LADY CAPABLE OF 
V V answering letter», directing circulas», eto.; 

must be smart. Apply et The world circulation 
rooms, over Work! Office, Kl/.g etreet east,________
N'NTHO’S PALIN’/-RENTS AND DEBTS COL- W LECTED by C. J. Palin, el 63 and 66 King 
street east, acknowledged tbe brat collector In the 
dominion. For reference» and testimonials from tbe 
brat Anna In the city, and tbsouglMUt Ontario,

OB
«end for circular.
dkK u/v CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD.

S- eîSt'ÿrf s»sz sassuers
Killamcy,’’ “I'm the only one that'» left," “Let me 
be nearer thee," "Please burry up and klra me," 
“Min Brady’s pianoforte,” “My little cottage borne, 
“The old homestead on the hill," “Beek i Boo." 
“That won't keep a wife and heby,” “Walt till the 
clouds roll by," "Vou k seed me et tbe gate.” “Me 
be like ’Mellcsn men," “Faddy Duffy’s cast," “Rock 
dst Ship," Itrlnted on good paper. Book form mak
ing thirty-six pages. This i* tha beet and cheapest 
lot of new and popular songs aver offered to the 
Canadian publie. Sent postpaid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of pries, fiend scrip nr stamp». 
Address W. TOLTON, 1064 queen street west, To
ronto. Seat by return mall.

«BAND OPE BA HOUSE.

EASTER MONDAY,
Three night» and Matinee, commencing MONDAY, 

M trch ‘M. Engagement of the popular 
tragedian,

THOMAS W. KEENE,modest?*
'■ Yet, » little, Perhaps the silliest of 

mortals are those who desire to look like 
some actress they have tern end edmlred.
They come by the dozens with the idea that 
if they dress tike the actress and assume a 
similar position they will meke line pictures.
The homeliest of girls' labor under this hal
lucination principally, and Madame finds it 
bard work to satisfy them. Home went to 
be photographed like Lotts, in a abort 
drees and hood, swinging her leg* from a 
hammock in which she ti sitting. Mary 
Anderson is also greatly copied. It ie tbe 
feminine opinion here that there ia no one 
like her, and her picture! have a great 
sale. 1 don’t know of an actress who has 
been more ex ten lively photographed than 
ahe. Ladies visit the studio evtry day and 
ask to be taken like Mia* Anderson at 
Julia, or some other character. Home of 
them bring her photographe with them, 
and others do not. In order to give these 
stage struck Boston beauties a choice, a se
lection of all the principal female stage 
celebrities, from Mr». Langtry and Bern
hardt down to Mande Hrtnscombe and 
Dolly Adams, ia provided by Madame and 
hangs on the wall. Speaking ef the British 
beauty, at tbe time site wa* here all the 
belles of Beacon street bed their pictures 
taken at near like tbe Jersey Lily as 
possible for tbe sake of comparison, 
there being a great jealousy excited 
among them coneeto&g her olein* 
for good look*, Nearly all oboes to be re
presented like Mrs. Langtry in foil even- ] P A If I
log dreae, and I must say that many of gill | | L . • g B_ Ü |# *

•SZfZSlX If IU ID U L 0 A It,
Thompson, Fannie Louie* Buckingham and supported by t splendid Dramatic Company. Tuee- 
Pauline Markham as subject» to Imitate. d»y eveitln»—“ as you like IT.’ Matinee—

i 5F8and stage tinsel that fascinates amMyt niwn. Remainder „f the week, Aldrich and
petted darling», an! all have a burning de- | l’sreloe in MY lUKD.M.K

HOTEL»
Under the nianageinenl of WILLIAM B. HAYDEN, 

Monday e en lug March 20 KK'HARD III, 
Tuesday evening March 27.— BAMEET. 
Wednesday Matlnoe-TIIE FOUL'S REVENGE. 
Wedngiday evening March 28,—MACBETH.
Sale of scale will bcgln-Frlday, Match 23, at the 

box office.

TT INO'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BERT ONE IX dollar a day bones la the etty Jeoraer York 
sndFront street*. Porter to meet all traîne. The
meet convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIOO, Proprietor.
OJT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,SoM^I TilMffiSîîS' TWW’
11.60per day. A. G hodgk, proprietor._________

4 LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 
JK have taken place at this hotel tor the reception 
of travels a and agricultural people in general It 
h* long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to seeommodato th* Ineroselng trade of the betel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor bra, at an 
expense of over 816,000, purehieed tbe late premise» 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee hens* associa
tion adjoining the Albion,and ha* now IS* bedrooms, 
accommodation lor 210 guests. Tbe hanse has been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at « out
lay of *6O0o—gee in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nous» Is the best SI house In the Dominion.

Ms Churchill's Readings,
Remember the earning of/Ktad 

auspices of the
Inge under the

CANADIAN SHORTHAND SOCIETY, 
. MAlttU »!>, in 

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
In Ht. John, N, W., while till* lady woe reading 

HAHBAI14 KHIfcTCHlK Judge Bvteford was »o 
carried awav try th. ktin ing interpretation that he 
roietfi hi* letf, and ltd the audience in giving three 
cheer* toe Barbara FreiuAio ami a tiger for th« 
reader.
Reserved «ends at A. & ». Nor- 
__ flheiinrr'*, price M> rent»
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

O. B. SllEPI'AIIII, . . Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 
And DedacMlsy Blntllnee 1 

TUESDAY & Wt DNE8DAY, MARCH 2041
THE CELEBRATED ACTRESS,

aueiNoea ohanom-
4 LL PARTIES WISHING TO DISPOSE OF 

properties In Toronto rad riehtity era have 
them inserted free of charge la my reel «met» este- 
logue about to be published ; also partira having 
houses, itéras, offlora, he , era have them Inserted 
in my retail list. H.S. MABA, FetoteSaad Staaa, 
dal Agent and Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 84 King 
etreet Eeet.

SYLEBK8, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHER8- 
1/ In and out el town—can make from *10 to 
8(6 per week by visiting their (head* after business 
hours. For lull Information address, with stamp 
for reply, II. McALEfTEB, Drawer 2080, Toronto,
Out.
TNXfRA INDUCEMENT OFFERED MANUFAC- 
l\ TUBERS locating extoutive wtobllehmrat* 

In Wlngham. Town proeperoue, superior railway 
facilities, Splendid water power, excellent timber ; 
cheep. Flue eeuntry : capitalists negotiating liber. 
all» treatod. ESIelept watonrorita 
T AD1ES WHO DESIltE TO JUKE *10 PER 
I j w»«k In their awn towee should addrem H, 

MCALESTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

4

Will leave Montreal on April 3, aud reach
ing hers the folbwiiiK dsv will go right 
Ihiough to Winnipeg. Measra. Hheiwrd 
ft Co. invite liiquirie* at their “filer, 112J 
King street west.

Fire la Yens* slrret Ibis Morning 

At 1.20 this morning Polieemen Arsher 
sounded au alarm from box 80, King and 
Yonge street*. Irarga volonté* of emoke 

discovered issuing from the premise* 
occupied by the Yokohama bezaar (H. Bid) 
and J. W. Portcb, anctloneer, at 98 and 100 
Yonge street. The fire seems to heve ori- 
ginated in th# rear of th# b#za#r* Some 
time was lost in getting the hydrant* to 
work properly. There wa* not much flame 
visible at any lime, but there was a great 
volume of smeke. Thr auction-room was 
tilled with furniture, pictures, tobeooo, etc., 
which were greatly damsged by smoke and 

The lose on stock and building here 
In the

were

water,
will be probably over $2000. 
b izaur there will elso be considerable loss 
from tbe seme cane*.

York Lodge A. 0. If. W..He-unlen.
York lodge No. 67, A. O. V. W., held a 

very pleasant re-union at Tbe Hob, Leader 
lane, last night. About 86 gentlemen eat 
down to the splendid bill of fare provided 
by Mr. Bingham, Mr, B. H. Ramsay, 
master workman of York lodgr, preaided. 
A number of invited.voeita were among 
the number, including Dr. Widdifield,
M 1’ P., O. W. Badgerow, M. P. P, 
rx-Ald. Kent, P. G. Ionian, T, 
O. living, J Curran (editor of the Work- 
mao, Essex Centre), ,J. O. Osakan, J. K. 
Leslie, P. Iloutb, Mr, Hookies bf Bgling- 
ton, Mr. CoUard M iParkmda. All these 
geutlemro are closely identified with the 
order. Hberiff Motes Springer of Waterloo 
was present as the guest of Mr. Badgerow. 
Tbe different toasts were enthusiastically 
honored. From the speeches made it was 
very »pi»»rent that the order is in » floor- 
ishing condition. Over $12,000,000 of 
risks on it* members are in vogne. The 
Hub people know bow to take ears of inch 
gatherings.

-------------------- ...........................—

ROHE» OAT kg’ II HEAT HTOltit.

What lhe Tatars Wealber will be-Mow 
be Veefed Wiggles.

On the 10th inet., when the excitement 
about Wiggiue' prediction we* st its height, 
a telegram appeared in many of the daily 
papers stating that Moses Oates the “old 
reliable” weather prophet of Ontario, Hid 
not believe that any severe storm would 
pass over the Uke region until tbe 17th or 
18th of Mercb. Wiggins’ storm, the 
prophet said, would not bo experienced 
until then aud though a heavy one It would 
not be nearly so severe as Wiggiue' pre
dicted, nor would it take the course assign
ed by the Ottawa astronomer. It was not 
to be felt much south of New York, but 
would be followed four days after by a 
heavy gale all alet-g th# Atlantic coast. 
Yesterday, after the snow had fallen in 
blinding drift» for over twenty hour* and 
telegrams were comluft in announcing the 
greatest storm in Ontario for mmy years, 
a World reporter called on the prophet.

“Is this the aPnin you predicted ten 
days ago, anil is it going to meet year ex
pectation ?”

‘ Yea,” said the prophet: 
the northweet as I rxiieeted, and hat been 
gdning strength steadily on Its advance (<> 
the ocean. It began on Saturday. Tbe 
rest of it, which. struck us with Sunday’» 
gale, was it’s heaviest part, and I believe it 
will prove the great aloim of the season.”

‘‘Hew will it sited the Atlantic coast?’’
“It will be tbe heaviest storm the Mari 

time provinces have known this winter, 
I,at will moderate over NewfoaodUnd, 
which it will reach to-morrow. New York 
will feel It but slightly, Virginia not »t 
all.”

it came from

“Do you still adhere to your other pre- 
dictf-.n of a heavy blow along tbe Atlantic
coast!”

“Yes; the heaviest gale df the present 
Month will blow from Sooth Cwolinu to 
Nora Scotia on Thursday and Friday 
next,”

“ When are we going to have spring ?”
There ia little sign of spring weather for 

Ontario and tbe F.satern State» yet, hot tbe 
far west and Northwest may look for an 
unusually early season. Missouri and Kan- 
tueky will suffer lea* than usual from cold 
snam this season.

“ When will this heavy anew disap
pear ?”

“ 1 do not think toy of it will be left by 
Saturday. Good Friday will be a fine 
spring-like day, but the cold weather will 
return again and again. Don't look for real 
genuine spring till the lit of April.

THE TH toA TttlUAL WORLD.

John Stetson has engaged Sarah Jewett 
for the season of ’8-3-’84.

Mrs. Hcott Siddons has been amusing tbe 
Scotch people nt Dunfermline.

Dion Boiicicdnlt and Lytton Sothern will 
both star through Canada during April and 
May.

John A. Stevens is going to afflict the 
English public again with nia bad acting, 
lie opens in London July 1st.

Lister Wallack’s suit against Manager 
Hamilton of the Ml. Morris theatre will re
cuit in Widlack being declared a raasber.

Mr. Mauri*(Iran has been engaged by 
Mr. Abbey as acting manager of the new 
oiitra house winch the latter will open in 
New York next October,

The city of Mexico most be a pleasant 
place for p.puiar players. Mme. Théo, the 
French opera bouffe cantatrice, took a bene
fit there recently and a fortune also in 
pic-rnls.

M, li l/!»vftt has been squatted upon by 
the New Yoik supreme court in hit at- 
tempt to produce Squatter Sovereignty, 
Hurrigau and Hart's play. L*sv-itt alone is 
now the order of the day for M. B,

In the New Yoik marine court Saturday 
lent, Merer». William A. i'ond ft Company, 
music publishers, obtained a judgment of 
8I7<I ti gainst the “ Comley-llarton Opera 

,” for wares, merchandise
Frank Mordaunl heartily wishes that he 

had never embarked upon the troubled sea 
of matrimony. After kicking up lot* of 
rumpuses, Mrs. Mordsunt finally sues her 
husband lor abandonment and gets » wit- 
rant out for his arretr.

Messrs. J. M. Hague, Al lrich end Par- 
sloe are the only surviving members of tbe 
original company ihat played in “My 
Partner” at the Union Square theatre, 
Snotember Id, iS'l*. Mr. H igue has never 
missed a single pciforinauco in this piece.

, etc.company

Kerne, tbe Trngefflsn.
T in re is scarcely any difference of opin

ion now in regard to the present position 
occupied by Mr, T, W, Keene as an expo
nent of Shakespearian character. He ha* 
been starring three years. Although he has 
been a popular favorite from the first, in 
the earlier (lays of bis career critical judg- 

cly much divided 
of his work. Ho has now, however, won 
universal admiration for hi» Richard III, 
Macbeth, Richolit-u, Hamlet, Sbylock sod 
Bertnccio—a repertoire of varied end oon- 
t; usb d characters, tbe adequate anatainment

as to the valueincut was v

_ j
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LOCAL Of KWH V4 HAOttAMKIK

An order ws« girtn by the city *n;ln* r 
the construction of a svwer in Mct.mi •e

r if-it.
Judge Boyd yesterday r mmitled Kale 

Waters as a lunatic. She I,as Imcn m the 
Fiercer lor eonm time.

I’olicemen McKee, who hss been laid 
i p for some weeks with typhoid fever, re- 
s .mod duty yesterday.

ipta at western cattle market U«t 
Cattle, 809; sheep, 202; lings, 74 

Weighed: Cattle, 112; »h«ep. 41, hogs, 74; 
Ca'h received for weighing $4.70

The order for the police force to resume 
summer duties yesterday was revokci bv 
,1.,jor Draper. It was altogeth. r too stormv 

1 t die meu to face the blustering winds lor 
• Mit hours at a time.

The nominations lor the aldormanic va- 
i envy in Hi. Stephen’s ward took plfiM yes- 
f-rdey. John Ritchie, Jr., RobL Brown, 
IX Aid. John Woods, Thro. Murray, John 
Kennedy and Edwsrd Barton were notnin- 
n i l, the first named three aobsequently 
1. undrew.

Six months ago a woman named Mary Price 
r as sent to j «il as a vagrant. Yesterday her 
f ine expired, but ahe was unable to leave 
1 he jail owing to fatal symptom* of con. 
iiimption appearing. Tbe magistrate gave 
j.er a verbal remand, pending other provi
sion for her.

The funeral of the late Rudolphua Wilson, 
t reprietor of tie York and Vaughan hotel,
« u' on tbs Vanghsn plank road, took p’aca 
yesterday afternoon at St. James cemetery. 
The members of York lodge No. 159 A. 
F ft A, M. of Eglinton, of which deceased 
was » member, attended.

Joy lb tbe Defective's Boom.
There was a flutter in the detective’» or- 

dcrly room in Court street yesterday af’er- 
wben Detectives Reid and BurVowa 

ami a couple of policemen entered, laden 
down with goods supposed to have been 
stolen. Tiny bad just locked up down 
stair» Slusrt Farrell of penitentiary fame, 
Farrell «nd tbe goi ils were taken at No. 47 
ldppencott atreet, into which place the offi
cers bad to break. There was a variety of 
whiteliueo table-rover*, seven pieces of lea
ther, ladies’ undeiclothii g, shoe laces, 
Rueu and flesh towels, three overcoats, 
shoes, a red leather dressing case (eatfu 
i,„ed, two white hand’ed hrnehea and comb), 
c e. The leather was stolen irom J, W, 
J!rown’a store at 113 College atreet, the 
„ her night. Some pork found in the home 

stolen from Hr, Patrick's market.

Itocei
* •ck :

noon
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Mow to Kiss Ibe Hook.
During the lottery trials in the police 

court yesterday afternoon Mr. Fenton told 
a witness that on two occasions he did not 
touch tbe book with hi* lips, but merely 

it up to the tifi of his nose. The 
magistrate aald it struck him too that wit 

did not kiss the b «ok with his lips.

inn

ness
Lawyer Tilt observed that it did not matter 
much, a* tbe book was up in tbe neighbor
hood of hie oeculatory pouters. To aetiafy 
the legal gentleman the witness took the 
book up and kissed it with a smack, and 
lire trial proceeded.

Ibe Fetish C’ewwtess.
Last week we bad beauty, thta week we 

are to bave beauty and talent combined. 
Madame Modjeska opens this evening at 
I he Grand opera house as Rosalind in “A* 
you like it.” The company aupporting the 
great scficss is a particularly itroog one, 
especially as regard» tbe w reatier Charles, 
who will be rrpiesented by tbe famous 
William Muldoor,champion wrestler of tbe 
world. The seats for the engagement have 
gone off quite si briskly a* for the Langtry 
engagement, so that a large and apprecia
tive audience is certain at each of the three 
performance» to be given by the company.

Police fourl Prisoners.
At the police court y« sterday morning 

John Sheehan waa lined $20 and cos's or 
twenty day» lor imbibing too freely. Fred
erick Hunter $9fr end'costa or thirty days; 
Wm. Endine SfO'and coeta or thirty day» 
for sitrilar offence*. John Mcdgl*y, lar
ceny, was sent one year to Ibe central 

Michael and Agnei Burns, on rc-pnxoo.
inand for stealing from Maud Hamilton 
v.cre committed lor trial. David Bryce 
ior conftnittlng an assault on Jane ForbtB 
was remanded until to-day. Ellen Holland 
«as fined $1 and costs or twenty days for 
using insulting language.

6’ouesl Drarl on lira Track.
The mangled remains of Dennis Enwright, 

a driver iu the employ of Mr. V. Rums, 
cnal dealer, were found on the Grand Trank 
track at the foot of Bathurst street at 4 
o’clock y»sterday morning by an engine- 
driver. The remains were at once removed 
to the morgue, where they were last night, 

'How the unfortunate man met his death is 
not known, but it is surmised that he was 
run over by a passing train, 
lived wilh hit wife and eight children on 

•IJaindeD street, 
day night.

V

Deceased

lie was at home on Sttn-

llic Old War Preferred.
The discussion of Mr. Parsons’ paper, 

which was rear! at a previous meeting of the 
Ministerial association, took place at yester
day’s meeting at Shaftesbury hall. The pa- 
per advocates (he substitution of Bible read
ing in place of tbe usual exposition of the 
scripture» at the evening servicer. The 
meeting wss in favor ol more expository 
preaching. Farther arrangements were made 
:or the inti r denominational exchange of 
pulpits on Sunday wo k.

Tbe Snow norm
The snow storm which set in on Sunday 

morning did not abate until early last night. 
It teems to have been general over Ontario. 
The delay in railrohd traffic was not so seri

es might appear, Vp north the block 
i,de was not heavy. West of Toronto it 
was not »o had either. East <1 here, how
ever, it was very but. The Grand Trank 
express, whir It should arrive here at 11:07 
last night, was reported eleven hours late 
nt time o’clock this morning. It is ex
pected that all the roads will bo clear be 
i re cviniiig,

« us

, t Kegllhir Hack «Sut.
Many of tiro leading booksellers and pub

lishers have withdrawn their signatures 
hour the petition l«i Kir Leonard Tilley for 
tree hooks lor Toronto's free li' rary, which 
t ctition it appears they signed under a total 
misapprchemioi!, Following is the list of 
hose who have withdrawn : Hunter, Rose 

Udo,, Rose llclford Company, VV. J.Gagc
Co., Toronto News Co., Copp, Clark ft 

l b., Willing ft Williamson, N. lire ft Co,

T.mlxinllim is» Manitoba.
An advertisement in another column 

H’atew that in no iKiquem « of the prevailing 
s’orni, Messrs, Shepard, Scohell ft Co, have 
j si pored their excursion to Manitoba until 
ibe 4-h prox. Mr. Hnobnll with a party
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